Western Sussex Eye Care Unit, Southlands Hospital
Shoreham
Western Sussex Hospital Trust commissioned Kier Construction (Southern) to refurbish one of the existing
ward blocks into one of the South’s leading eye care centres, constructed to latest Royal College of
Opthalmologists and Department of Health specifications. The new unit provides state of the art facilities
including 16 multifunction consultation/examination rooms, specialist imaging facilities, a fluorescein
angiography room and laser treatment room, as well as ophthalmic operating theatres, recovery areas and a
waiting area for 85 people with a dedicated childrens’ area. All facilities are fully accessible.

Luton & Dunstable University Hospital NHS Trust
Bedfordshire
RBC have worked on numerous schemes at Luton and Dunstable Hospital. In 2017 we were appointed by
the NHS Trust for a refurbishment and remodelling scheme to provide additional waiting space and surgical
facilities within the dentistry department.
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Clatterbridge Cancer Centre, NHS Trust
Merseyside
The Clatterbridge Cancer Centre NHS Foundation Trust is one of the UK’s leading cancer centres
providing highly specialist cancer care to the residents of Merseyside, Cheshire and the surrounding areas.
RBC worked alongside DAY Architectural on the refurbishment of the Hazel Suite, to provide a new linear
accelerator facility at a cost in excess of £1.3 million.

A selection of projects in the Healthcare sector
PROJECT

DESCRIPTION

CLIENT

1 Cornwall Street
Birmingham

Refurbishment of existing internal suite to become a
Private GP Consulting space. Five consulting rooms,
administration, toilets, shower, exercise room and
ancillary space

HCA Healthcare UK Ltd

Yateley Health Centre
Hampshire

Proposed lifecycle refurbishment works, DHW and
DCW services and conversion of dental suite into outof-hours surgery

McAndrew Martin
Chartered Surveyors

1 Fitzroy Square
London

Conversion of basement and lower ground floor to provide
two new theatres and associated clinical area within a
Grade 1 Listed building

IBI Group (UK) Ltd

23a Chester Street
Flintshire

New structural opening, formation of new surgeries and
general refurbishment

Oasis Healthcare

The Wilmslow Hospital
Cheshire

To add a clinical corridor between the existing
decontamination unit and existing main hospital and to
add an additional room to store fridges within the existing
boardroom space

HCA Healthcare UK Ltd

Queens Square
Ascot, Berkshire

Change of use to D1 medical and fit out

CSK Architects

Whiston Hospital
Merseyside

Numerous refurbishment and alteration projects to the
main and ancillary buildings, including:
1. Internal alteration to convert sixteen existing day rooms
into eight single bedrooms and eight new day rooms
2. Internal alterations within Level to convert single bed
ward to new Delivery Suite Triage, Reception and to add
birthing pools to two rooms

Vinci Facilities
IBI Group

St. Helens Hospital
Merseyside

Numerous refurbishment and alteration projects including:
1. Internal alteration to convert an office into an Ophthalmic
Minor Surgery Room
2. Internal alteration to convert a waste-hold room into a
four person office space

IBI Group

Luton & Dunstable
Hospital
Bedfordshire

Redevelopment of 2 no. 28 bed wards.
Conversion of Block 38 to create office accommodation.

ARJ Construction Ltd
Luton & Dunstable
NHS Trust

New Road Centre
Surrey

Proposed refurbishment of internal alteration with
associated works

McAndrew Martin
Chartered Surveyors

To see similar projects, visit us at:
www.rbcltd.co.uk

